
KAA Curriculum Overview Maths SoW 22/23- Year 7-11 Year 8 EOY Exam Sequencing and Progression

Rationale What content and skills will be
assessed in the EOY exam?

Procedural fluency around and
conceptual understanding of the
content covered over the course of
the year. Problem-solving
questions which encourage pupils
to make links between topics.

How does this year build on what
they’ve learnt last year?

With topics like expanding and
factorising, lessons do not need to
start from scratch and should take
into account the content which
was covered in year 7. The main
focus for AUT2 should be pupils
factorising confidently and then
solving more complex equations
than they were in year 7.

How will it benefit them as they
move forward next year?

Topics mastered in year 8 will be
consistently interleaved into the
SoW later down the school so aid
student retention and promote
pupil progress.

Having built a solid understanding of fundamental mathematical thinking in year 7 and explored numerical, proportional, multiplicative
and geometric reasoning, in year 8 students will develop this understanding further and apply what they already know to new topics and
concepts. When planning year 8 lessons, teachers should take in account what students have already seen in year 7, checking student
knowledge of these prerequisites and looking for opportunities for links with previous learning. This should set up pupils to be as
successful as possible when encountering new content such as circles, factorising, angles in parallel line and constructions. The focus when
delivering this new content should be on securing the basic fundamentals and developing a deep understanding of the content, rather
than rushing through and covering as much as possible. For example, students should develop a familiarity with using a calculator to work
with percentages in SPR1, learning about multipliers and how this fits into their existing knowledge of percentages. Whereas previously
this has been extended to compound interest and depreciation, we now believe it will be more appropriate at this stage to secure a
fundamental understanding of multipliers themselves and set the students up well to extend this to compound interest further down the
school. Using resources such as Craig Barton, WhiteRose and MathsPad, there should be ample opportunity to stretch high-attaining
students without introducing too much content which should be left for years 9 and 10 when basic fundamentals are secured.

Term Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

Link to MTP Overview 8F AUT1 MTP 22/23

8H AUT1 MTP 22/23

8F AUT2 MTP 22/23

8H AUT2 MTP 22/23

8F SPR1 MTP 22/23

8H SPR1 MTP 22/23

8F SPR2 MTP 22/23

8H SPR2 MTP 22/23

8F SUM1 MTP 22/23

8H SUM1 MTP 22/23

8F SUM2 MTP 22/23

8H SUM2 MTP 22/23

Topic studied ● Rounding and calculator

skills (1 weeks)

● Using formulae (2)

● Trapezia and circles (3)

● Expanding and

factorising (2.5

weeks)

● Equations and

inequalities (2.5)

● Volume and surface area

of prisms and cylinders (2)

● Angles in parallel lines (2)

● Percentage multipliers (2)

● Fraction arithmetic (3)
● Probability diagrams (2)

● Coordinates (2.5)
● Ratio and scale (2.5)

● Constructions (1.5)
● Bearings (1)
● Synoptic revision
● Islamic architecture

project

Adjustments following last
assessments / evaluation.

‘Using formulae’ topic extended
to give pupils a chance to review
algebra work from year 7 and
then have confidence
substituting into formulae for
the area of a trapezia and circles.

Pupils should not need to
start from scratch here -
expanding was covering in
year 7 so factorising should
be the main focus.

Again be aware of what has
already been covered in year 7
here - focus in the last two weeks
should be on calculator methods
for percentages - no need to go to
compound interest here.

We don’t need to go as far as tree
diagrams here - just build a solid
understanding of probability and
expressing probabilities as
numbers between 0 and 1.

Key knowledge and skills
students need to have gained by
the end of the unit

Rounding and calculator skills

Using formulae

Trapezia and Circles

Expanding and Factorising

Equations and Inequalities

Volume of Prisms and Cylinders

Angles in Parallel Lines

Percentage multipliers

Fractions

Probability Diagrams

Coordinates and Plotting Lines

Ratio and Scale

Constructions and loci

Bearings

How is understanding assessed
at the end of the unit?

Formal assessment in the
second last week of AUT2

Formal assessment in the second
last week of SPR2

Formal end-of-year assessment

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zHVUgYNCBQA41yOrtPvDc2KLDyf9dSGjlKabRuiz4ws/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VsOLaGGeOw1Og9-C9zW1RIq-5Q_6f5mDiL3x60nBaAA/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IQuxcPmfgTNvrI0KjZGFRpU9Jt1t4MfTWsscpws4Go0/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FaUdi25ywiJ8ciEJytKWVaFabfsxRQ_LK2FpIcxoenc/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KdRnw0iVEWv2JgVKwWAYv4jO75zCs3sXk1yrOTLeXvc/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10rKo2kx-ke_YUI3k0l8BOVKW9b9x-lPpkbQDDBaLIKQ/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16WTiR501rxKx3oYtHqvpHTzpHiznUvHD1kY1UZBBTmY/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qP69f3T4zDV38vAL48Wjrhbyg9Mijgf3dU93PrMrIuU/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fCq08MvyLWqODcLJt-Nz83xqZEHj19LEv6G0mFJQz-Y/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gLbuo-p-iBDvxyDkk6t0M0N1iiOnMfl_FOywzv-dP2M/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tH9jJKZtCErq9yHRnEnJB2l7bWB0r6uHoYpB63z8k-E/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1c_16Gc_0Jpv7LwcvyZEvp5zgirBF0HkY_-Z5XMYbcPI/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1puiUzC5PB0NJtn7mjcCX-49nKGeOmUnQdVRZiHMBj5A/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MhzRba3bA5yI8qk9BK5fr7_V8b0gHezAw94znC5bEbM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AGufQ_W02H7rb8_rFiQbxz0vS9l8EInRUN23fv0AOGw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lAsKr8XWPTFzWuGeWfMbtnV-dyaLON951xZoVAQ2J68/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U6gqByBmW9Uwb4FrlvWuV4_xh1SH4BPfOoniISSQN7U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18L17UHKWRQO-ARPftEaMy95IfmOHE7YQLkiRWBFjTPE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wveroR3zxGY3NEXgBeLHB5MGzNmZ_Xwq3hxdU_NgwEc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KurGi6-1tZ1yRbN5vSVt7JNboNpaFhPZ5p0zpJ9cUUQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yPcwVgBFPITZjQb72n1Xsaord7nDWZ-LZkfdgvopPg0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QT704UsqUHPYoknT23zxbol_5qk8TKXHmu2pPDMJPgg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kria9CaJOpnDgO4tQRNI5NBKtZUSxA9vHQmY3e9FJ7A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lUzQ9fQm5DO4w63l80jw36Z57G07REt3SOrEpcHZQk8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11r7oaArAOe82cq3P4ETIQFl5Wgfqofe8NXZ9jnHJ7M0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18_WG4WNmpNK35kxTzJCs0fcnl-LWpyPVM21iUEEh4jM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y_3Zhg6bIaGy9_9HEdnUAF67px8EDlfbonGCAFR_GOs/edit

